
Current report no. 53/2016 

December 23, 2016 

Subject:  Execution of a sale agreement of real properties located in Częstochowa and execution of 

franchise agreements. 

Legal grounds: Article 17.1 of  MAR - inside information     

 

The Management of “Orbis” S.A. (the “Issuer”) hereby informs that on December 23, 2016, the Issuer 

and the Bank BGŻ BNP Paribas Spółka Akcyjna with its registered address in Warsaw executed a sale 

agreement, for a total net price of PLN 29 500 000 (twenty nine million five hundred thousand Polish 
zloty), of the title to perpetual usufruct of the real properties located in Częstochowa: 

a)  at 2, Popiełuszki Street, with a total area of 8,617 square meters, registered by the District Court 

in Częstochowa, IX Land and Mortgage Registry, in the land and mortgage register no. KW 

CZ1C/00017042/0, as well as the ownership title to buildings with FF&E, structures and other 

facilities located on that land, comprising a real property separate from the land (the “Real 

Property No. 1”), 

b)  at 22, Jaskrowska Street, with a total area of 4,124 square meters, registered by the District Court 

in Częstochowa, IX Land and Mortgage Registry, in the land and mortgage register no. KW 

CZ1C/00082298/5, as well as the ownership title to buildings with FF&E, structures and other 

facilities located on that land, comprising a real property separate from the land (the “Real 
Property No. 2”), 

The sale price shall be paid by the Bank by December 30, 2016. The Real Property sale transaction is 

consistent with the Issuer’s strategy aimed at, inter alia, concentrating development projects on key 

markets in the region and optimizing the return on capital invested. 

The Issuer moreover informs that it executed a franchise agreement with the lessee of the 

abovementioned Real Properties, i.e. De Silva Hotels spółka z ograniczoną odpowiedzialnością with 

its registered address in Oleśno (National Court Register no. (KRS) 0000651757) (the “Franchisee”), 

by virtue of which from February 1, 2017, the Franchisee will begin to operate: 

- a hotel under the “Mercure” brand on the Real Property no. 1, 

- a hotel under the “ibis” brand on the Real Property no. 2. 

 


